
 

 

HOW SHOULD I DRESS? 

 
Traditionally, theatre patrons dress in semi-formal to formal evening attire. 
Examples of Good Theatre Attire: 

 nice dress with heels or flats 

 skirt/dress pants with a blouse 

 dress pants and a collared shirt 

 “special occasion wear” 

 “church attire” 
While there is no actual dress code for our performances, we encourage people to observe the theatre 
dress traditions to get the fullest experience of attending a live performance. 
 

WHEN SHOULD I GET THERE? 

 
 Will Call and the Ticketing Office will open one hour before each show. 

 At Nutcracker Angel Night, the Ticketing Office at the theater will be closed.   

 Doors open for seating 30 minutes before the show is scheduled to begin.  

 If there is a pre-performance chat scheduled (Thurs/Fri evenings), doors will open 45 minutes 

before the show is scheduled to begin. 

 There are lots of things to see and do in our lobby.  Arriving early will allow you to explore the 

theatre before you see the show.   

 To respect our dancers and other patrons, there is no late seating.   

 Patrons who arrive late will not be able to enter the theatre until the first intermission. 

 

WHERE DO I PARK?  HOW MUCH IS IT? 

Event parking around both of our theatre venues usually ranges from $8-$15.  We do not validate 
parking and do not provide parking for buses or large vans. 

For Symphony Hall: 

 On Street Meters 

 Regency Garage—2nd St, South of Adams 

 Civic Plaza West Garage—Off 2nd St, South of Monroe 

 Chase Garage—NW corner of Monroe and 2nd St 

 Heritage Garage—Monroe and 5th St 

 East Garage—5th St and Washington 

 Wells Fargo Garage—SW corner of 1st Ave and Adams 

 Traveling West, there is a light rail stop at Washington and Central 

 Traveling East, there is a light rail stop at Jefferson and 3rd St 

 

 

 



 

 

For Orpheum Theatre: 

 On Street Meters 

 Wells Fargo Garage—SW corner of 1st Ave and Adams 

 Traveling West, there is a light rail stop at Washington and Central 

 Traveling East, there is a light rail stop at Jefferson and 1st Ave 

Light Rail: 

 Convenient light rail stops exist near both theaters.  Please visit www.valleymetro.org for more 
information. 

 
 


